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Hebrews 9:27 “... for it is appointed to men ONCE to die AND THEN the Judgment.”
Hebrews 11:1. “Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things
not seen.
Jesus in John 20:29,
“Have you believed because you have seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe.”
1
“TO BE DETERMINED” is what we say when
we have not yet made our mind up, waiting till another Day.
“I'LL DECIDE LATER” is often what we CHOOSE when
God, in love, gives us this thought:
“Decide NOW BEFORE it's too LATE!” For DEATH ends your
Time To Decide.
INTERLUDE
When you Die and see God FACE to FACE,
It's TOO LATE to suddenly have faith.........
CHORUS
Faith means NOT YET seeing PROOF as you trust God.
Hebrews 11, Verse 1, believing God's Word with
Faith before seeing Him on His throne:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
God has determine: Your only Way to Heaven, is to
DETERMINE you accept Jesus, who warned in His Love, John 3: 18:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
2
“TO BE DETERMINED” is what we say when
we forget that Today's Time suddenly will reach Time's End.
“I'LL DECIDE LATER” is a foolish choice, that
Satan hopes you'll hear his thought,
“It can wait. “I'm still young.” There's Time.” BUT DEATH ends your
Time To Decide.
INTERLUDE
When you Die and see God FACE to FACE,
It's TOO LATE to suddenly have faith.........
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CHORUS
Faith means NOT YET seeing PROOF as you trust God.
Hebrews 11, Verse 1, believing God's Word with
Faith before seeing Him on His throne:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
God has determine: Your only Way to Heaven, is to
DETERMINE you accept Jesus, who warned in His Love, John 3: 18:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
3
“TO BE DETERMINED” is NOT what God says.... FOR
He has known since Before Time what YOU will decide about Him.
BUT He lets YOU choose to ignore all He's warned, that
Satan hates you, hopes you'll die forever to hell, John 10:10,
Jesus said. FOR DEATH ends your Time To Decide.
INTERLUDE
When you Die and see God FACE to FACE, It's TOO LATE to suddenly have faith.......
CHORUS
Faith means NOT YET seeing PROOF as you trust God.
Hebrews 11, Verse 1, believing God's Word with
Faith before seeing Him on His throne:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
God has determine: Your only Way to Heaven, is to
DETERMINE you accept Jesus, who warned in His Love, John 3: 18:
ALL are judged who WON'T believe in Him.
READINGS:
JOHN 3:18. JESUS: “There is no judgment against anyone who believes in him. But
anyone who does not believe in him has already been judged for not believing
in God’s one and only Son.
HEBREWS 11:7 New KJV. “By faith Noah, being divinely warned of things not yet
seen, moved with godly fear, prepared an ark for the saving of his household, by which
he condemned the world & became heir of the righteousness which is according to faith.”
====================================================================================================

Song Story. The entire song was inspired by the Title idea.... and the Title was inspired by
humor at church. I'd been asked to sing a solo after Thanksgiving and hadn't yet decided which
song I wanted to sing, when the church's bulletin typist asked me for that information.
So I just commented that my coming solo title was still to be determined. I meant to call back in a
few days, but forgot. On Sunday, I saw that the typist thought I'd already given him the song
title.... It was typed in huge 16 point font as “To Be Determined”. :)
He felt bad when he realized what he'd done, so I got him laughing as I said,
“Well, maybe it's God's way of giving me an idea to write a song by that title!”
And, that same Sunday, God gave me the idea for all these verse lyrics!

